A How-To-Guide: Booking a Photo Permit Online
A Photo Permit give you non-exclusive access to all outdoor grounds at Brookside Gardens for a 1hour timeslot. Multiple timeslots can be purchases for a maximum of 3-hours. Permits are needed to
take pictures on the grounds at all times between the hours of sunrise-sunset. Please visit our
website for a complete Terms and Use.
Use these step-by-step instructions to purchase a photo permit.
Step 1:
Visit the Active Montgomery Website

Step 2:
On the left-hand side, type “Photo” in the Keyword Search, and hit search.

Facilities called Brookside Gardens Photo Permit Slot 1, 2, & 3 should appear.

Step 3:
Also, on the left-hand side, choose the date you would like to take your pictures. You can do Step 2
and 3 together if you prefer.

Step 4:
Under the Permits Slots, time slots will appear. Available times are in blue, booked timeslot are in
black. Choose the timeslot you would like.

Step 5:
Click Add to Cart on the bottom of the page.

Step 6:
At this point, they will ask you to either log in, or create an account. You will need an account to
continue.
Once logged in, they will ask you for a headcount. The headcount should include everyone who will
be onsite while the pictures are taking. This includes those getting their pictures taken, the
photographer, their assistant(s), and those friends/family who would be on site but not getting their
picture taken.
Enter your headcount number and click continue.

Step 7:
Answer the questions when prompted.

Step 8:
Click the Fee check box.

Step 8:
Read and Agree to the Terms of Use then click continue

Step 9:
The photo permit will now be added to the cart.

Step 10:
Click Proceed to Checkout and follow the instructions to make your payment! The receipt is your
permit. Make sure you have a printed or digital copy with you while you are on the grounds. Enjoy
your time at the Gardens and I hope your pictures turned out wonderful!

